Introduction
Plesiadapiforms are a diverse group of euarchontan mammals known from the Palaeocene and Eocene of North America, Europe and Asia. This likely paraphyletic or even polyphyletic group of mammals [1, 2] has long been considered primate-like based on aspects of their dental morphology, and the most recent phylogenetic analyses suggest that they are either stem primates [3] [4] [5] [6] or stem members of Primatomorpha (Primates + Dermoptera) [7, 8] . The fossil record suggests that primates and other placental mammals diversified following the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary [9] . The diversification of primates (sensu lato) was not instantaneous, as fossil-bearing strata from the Puercan North American Land Mammal 'Age' (NALMA) have only produced a small number of primitive plesiadapiform species (e.g. [10] [11] [12] ), and the first occurrences of a wider diversity of plesiadapiform families (Palaechthonidae, Paromomyidae, Picrodontidae, Carpolestidae and Plesiadapidae) are not documented until the following Torrejonian NALMA [1, 2] .
Although fragmentary, the dentitions of plesiadapiforms from the Torrejonian NALMA represent a variety of tooth forms that likely reflect a diversity of ecological specializations [13] . Postcranial fossils of early and middle Palaeocene plesiadapiforms (e.g. Palaechthonidae and Picrodontidae) are even more rare, so locomotor habits of virtually all of these taxa that predate the late Palaeocene are unknown. Alternatively, dentally associated partial skeletons from the late Palaeocene and early Eocene representing four plesiadapiform families (Plesiadapidae, Carpolestidae, Paromomyidae and Micromomyidae) are known, and indicate that members of those families had a variety of positional behaviours, yet were all clearly arboreal [14] . More specifically, they likely frequently used orthograde (upright) postures while clinging and climbing on vertical supports and were capable of grasping small diameter branches with their hands and feet (e.g. [3, [15] [16] [17] ). However, these skeletons almost all represent relatively late occurring taxa that are well nested within their respective clades [14] . With the exception of several specimens of plesiadapids (e.g. [18] ) and isolated tarsals attributed to Purgatorius [6] , postcrania of early and middle Palaeocene plesiadapiforms, such as palaechthonids, have been lacking.
The early occurrence and hypothesized relatively basal position of the Palaechthonidae among plesiadapiforms suggests this family could be important for understanding euarchontan and early primate evolution, with some palaechthonids proposed to be ancestors of microsyopids [19] or paromomyids [2] . Based on the only previously reported non-dental specimen of a palaechthonid, a partial cranium of Plesiolestes nacimienti, aspects of craniodental morphology (e.g. the presence of a large infraorbital foramen (IOF)) were cited as evidence that P. nacimienti was predominantly terrestrial, with adaptations similar to those of a hedgehog [20, 21] . This inference was further extended to primitive primates more generally, implying that arboreality evolved later in primate evolution [21] . This hypothesis is assessed here by analysing the first postcrania known for the Palaechthonidae, a new partial skeleton of Torrejonia wilsoni (NMMNH P-54500), from the late Torrejonian (To3) of the Nacimiento Formation, San Juan Basin, New Mexico (figure 1).
This partial skeleton was found at locality NMMNH L-6898 in the Nacimiento Formation, San Juan Basin, New Mexico (collected under Bureau of Land Management excavation permit NM07-002E to T.E.W.). This locality is within the Torrejonian (To3) Mixodectes pungens zone of Torrejon Wash [22] , which yields the type fauna for the Torrejonian NALMA [23, 24] . The site is located within a normal polarity zone correlated with Chron C27n, which constrains the age of the site to about 62 Ma [25] [26] [27] . What is interpreted to be a partial skeleton of a single individual of T. wilsoni was recovered mixed with partial skeletons of two other mammals (see the electronic supplementary material), including a nearly complete skeleton of M. pungens (NMMNH P-54501) and a less complete skeleton of the eutherian mammal Acmeodon secans (Cimolestidae; NMMNH P-54499).
Postcrania of T. wilsoni were readily distinguished from those of M. pungens by their smaller size. Torrejonia wilsoni is similar in size to A. secans, but the morphology of many of the bones attributed to T. wilsoni very closely resembles that of other dentally associated plesiadapiform skeletons. Also, although the skeleton of Torrejonia has a fully erupted adult dentition, many of the long bone epiphyses remain unfused, a pattern that has been previously documented for other plesiadapiforms (e.g. [28] ). By contrast, epiphyseal fusion of postcranial elements attributed to A. secans indicates that this was a relatively more mature individual. Many additional elements such as fragmentary vertebrae, metapodials and phalanges are more difficult to distinguish between these two mammals, so they are not considered further here. There are no duplicated tooth positions or skeletal elements for T. wilsoni, which suggests that only one individual of this species was present.
Description and functional assessment of postcranium
NMMNH P-54500 includes left i1, right dentary with p2-m2 and alveoli for i1, i2, c1; left dentary with m2, m3 talonid; left maxilla with P4, M2-M3 and roots for P2, P3, M1; right isolated I1, right maxilla with M1-M3 (see descriptions of teeth in [13] ), two associated cranial fragments and many appendicular skeletal elements ( frontal preserves a portion of the temporal crest and there is no evidence of a postorbital process, but it is unclear whether the orbital margin is preserved far enough caudally to fully assess this. The caudal aspect of the skull roof is missing, which exposes what might be the natural endocast of the rostral portion of the right cerebrum. The smaller cranial fragment represents portions of both parietals, fused together, with a narrow sagittal crest on the dorsal surface. The ventral surface preserves depressions on either side of the midline for what were likely the caudal colliculi. The glenohumeral joint of T. wilsoni is known from the lateral portions of both scapulae and the left proximal humerus (figure 1), which provide evidence for a mobile shoulder as in arboreal mammals. The glenoid fossa is concave and pear-shaped (i.e. wider inferiorly) and smaller than the dimensions of the convex humeral head. The humeral head extends superiorly beyond the well-developed greater and lesser tuberosities, which allows great mobility at the shoulder joint [29] . The lesser tuberosity is large and projects medially as in other arboreal euarchontans, and would have provided a large area of insertion for the subscapularis muscle, which medially rotates the humerus during vertical climbing [16, 29] .
The elbow joint of T. wilsoni is known from distal humeri, proximal ulnae and proximal radii (figures 1 and 2). They provide evidence for a mobile elbow joint, habitual flexion of the forearm, and capability for manual grasping, as required in arboreal locomotion and vertical positional behaviours. The prominent, laterally flaring supinator crest on the left humerus is the origin for brachioradialis, which would have contributed to flexion of the forearm. Both humeri preserve deep radial fossae and shallow olecranon fossae, allowing for complete flexion but limited extension of the antebrachium, respectively. A large and proximally positioned bicipital tuberosity on both radii suggests a large biceps brachii, a forearm flexor and supinator that is important for climbing in arboreal locomotion [29, 30] . The globular humeral capitulum and round, excavated radial central fossa would have enabled a great degree of radial rotation, allowing extensive capability for supination and pronation of the forearm and hand [31] . The zona conoidea separates the capitulum from the trochlea, allowing freer rotation of the radius in relation to the ulna [32] . The medial epicondyle is very wide and provides a large area of origin for the wrist and digital flexors [29, 30] . These muscles are important for flexion of the digits during manual grasping, and would be beneficial for an arboreal mammal exhibiting positional behaviours on the branches of trees.
The hip joint of T. wilsoni is known from proximal femora and a partial right innominate (figures 1 and 2). They provide evidence for a mobile hip and flexed thigh. The acetabulum is craniocaudally elliptical, allowing a high degree of mobility at the hip joint for great ranges of abduction and lateral rotation, as in other arboreal euarchontans, and in contrast to a more circular acetabulum that restricts mobility in terrestrial taxa [33] . The acetabulum is also cranially buttressed with an expanded articular surface that likely reflects loads incurred during orthograde postures on vertical supports [16, 29] . The femur has a large lesser trochanter for insertion of iliopsoas, a major hip flexor and a small third trochanter for insertion of gluteus superficialis, which suggests that Torrejonia was not powerfully extending its thigh and had a more habitually flexed hind limb [33] .
Aspects of the knee joint of Torrejonia can be assessed from the innominate, left distal femur and proximal tibiae (figures 1 and 2), and provide evidence for a habitually flexed knee with no evidence for specialized leaping or terrestrial running. The innominate has a small anterior inferior iliac spine providing a small area of origin for rectus femoris, which likely reflects that Torrejonia had a habitually flexed knee and was not powerfully extending its leg. By contrast, terrestrial euarchontans such as some treeshrews have a larger anterior inferior iliac spine for powerful leg extension when running on the ground [33] . The distal femora are fairly shallow dorsoventrally with a shallow and proximally restricted patellar groove, and although the proximal tibiae are missing their proximal epiphyses they appear to have lacked a large tibial crest or tuberosity. These features also suggest a more habitually flexed knee posture in contrast to leaping or terrestrial running specialists, which have a deeper knee for increasing leverage of quadriceps femoris for powerful extension of the leg [33] .
The right distal tibia, astragalus, calcaneus and cuboids of Torrejonia (figures 1 and 3) provide evidence for mobile ankle joints allowing increased inversion and eversion to adjust to uneven and variable arboreal supports. The upper ankle joint is represented by a distal tibia with a short medial malleolus and a dorsolaterally oriented and ungrooved articular surface that mirrors the lateral tibial facet of the astragalus. The extension of the astragalar lateral tibial facet onto the astragalar neck suggests a habitually dorsiflexed foot in Torrejonia, as is typical of mammals that cling to vertical supports such as tree trunks [34] . The calcaneal ectal facet is longer than the corresponding astragalar ectal facet allowing translation, and the calcaneal sustentacular facet is continuous distally onto the body, allowing increased inversion and eversion at the lower ankle joint [6, 34] . The calcaneus is not distally elongated, in contrast to the condition in leaping euprimates. The peroneal process is very large, projects distolaterally, and has a groove on the lateral side for the tendon of peroneus longus, a muscle that would have contributed to 
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eversion of the foot. The calcaneal cuboid facet is concave with a well-developed plantar pit, mirroring the proximal articular surface of the cuboids. Both features would have contributed to high degrees of inversion and eversion at the transverse tarsal joint.
Phylogenetic analysis
The new skeleton of T. wilsoni was coded into a morphological data matrix [4] designed to assess relationships within Euarchontoglires, which includes multiple outgroups, extant and fossil members of that clade [4] [5] [6] . This character matrix [4] was revised by adding two taxa, palaechthonids T. wilsoni and Plesiolestes nacimienti (the only other palaechthonid known from more than dental fossils), and excluding apatemyids (see the electronic supplementary material). Maximum-parsimony analysis was conducted using TNT (v. point for each hit, 200 parsimony ratchet iterations, 10 rounds of tree drifting, 10 rounds of tree fusing and sectorial searching. The resulting most parsimonious tree (MPT) was used as a starting tree in a Traditional Heuristic Search that was carried out using tree-bisection and reconnection. Absolute Bremer Support values were calculated using the suboptimal trees found in the search performed using the bremer.run script [36] , which rigorously searches incrementally for suboptimal trees, with up to 10 000 trees held, increasing the score by 1 up to a maximum of 10 steps longer than the MPTs. The cladistic analysis yielded a single MPT. This tree supports Palaechthonidae as a paraphyletic group of stem primates with T. wilsoni more closely related to paromomyids than to P. nacimienti, though both palaechthonids form a clade with Paromomyidae (figure 4). One additional step (998 total steps) is required to recover a monophyletic Palaechthonidae (i.e. P. nacimienti and T. wilsoni as sister taxa), which is the sister taxon to Paromomyidae. Ten additional steps (1007 total steps) are required to recover a clade consisting of P. nacimienti, T. wilsoni and Microsyopidae, so the hypothesis that palaechthonids and microsyopids are closely related is not as well supported in this analysis. Broader results of this analysis include all plesiadapiforms as stem primates, and Primates (sensu lato) as the sister taxon to Sundatheria (Dermoptera + Scandentia).
Though there is an empirical basis for accurate primate phylogeny reconstruction based on morphological data alone [37] , our analysis did not recover Primatomorpha (Dermoptera + Primates), which was most recently supported by phylogenomic data [38] . Therefore, an additional maximumparsimony analysis was performed in which Primatomorpha (e.g. [38] ) was constrained with a scaffold that forced treeshrews (Ptilocercus and Tupaia) outside a Primatomorpha clade consisting of 
Discussion and conclusion
Based on craniodental morphology, the palaechthonid P. nacimienti was reconstructed as a predominantly terrestrial early primate that relied heavily on tactile and olfactory information like a hedgehog or some other ground-dwelling insectivore [21] . Dental features used to support this hypothesis include the relatively tall lower molar trigonid cusps of P. nacimienti, which closely resemble those of the oldest known plesiadapiform, Purgatorius, and suggest an omnivorous diet that included a large proportion of insects [20, 21] . Cranial features used to support this hypothesis include small, laterally oriented and widely separated orbits, and a large IOF that suggests the presence of many vibrissae and a wellinnervated snout [21] . It was further proposed that primitive insectivorous and terrestrial primates such as P. nacimienti were similar to the last common ancestor of plesiadapiforms and euprimates, and that arboreality evolved in parallel in these two groups as they shifted to a more plant-based diet [21] . The greatly improved plesiadapiform fossil record demonstrates that some of the cranial features previously cited as informative for a terrestrial substrate preference in P. nacimienti, such as relatively small and laterally oriented orbits and large infraorbital foramina, occur in other plesiadapiforms, such as the micromomyid Dryomomys, that have postcranial features indicative of arboreality ( figure 4) . processing and strong olfaction in arboreal plesiadapiforms (e.g. paromomyid Ignacius [39] ). Also, isolated tarsal bones have recently been attributed to the geologically oldest plesiadapiform Purgatorius, and they suggest that fairly insectivorous primitive plesiadapiforms were arboreal [6] . These discoveries demonstrate that the suggested links between terrestriality and insectivorous dental traits, as well as terrestriality and cranial traits associated with less specialized vision, are not upheld in the early primate fossil record ( figure 4) .
Analysis of the partial skeleton of T. wilsoni demonstrates that this first palaechthonid known from postcrania was arboreal and had capabilities for clinging and climbing on vertical supports like other plesiadapiforms. Although arboreality in T. wilsoni is certainly not direct evidence for arboreality in P. nacimienti, the latter may have been arboreal given that it is phylogenetically bracketed by arboreal taxa such as T. wilsoni, paromomyids and micromomyids (figure 4) [3, 14] . If it is discovered that P. nacimienti or any other taxon nested within Primates has features of the postcranium related to terrestriality, they would be secondarily derived. This implies that arboreality did not evolve in parallel in separate groups of primitive primates, but rather that primates are primitively arboreal (e.g. [3, 6, 15, 34] ) and plesiadapiforms represent an exclusively arboreal radiation based on all the relevant skeletal evidence, including the new partial skeleton of T. wilsoni analysed here.
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